Roger W Shaw
October 28, 1958 - September 9, 2019

Roger W. Shaw of Jobstown passed away on Monday, September 9, 2019 at the
Samaritan Hospice Inpatient Unit. He was 60.
Born in Philadelphia, Roger grew up in Mount Holly and worked at the Columbus Market
for many years. He was a true free spirit and lived a carefree life. He had the gift of
making conversation with everyone; that gave him lifelong friendships that he truly
treasured. Roger took pleasure in relaxing in the back of his sister Marilyn’s house
enjoying the outdoors, his pet cats, the neighbor’s dogs, with his favorite beer and
cigarette in hand.
Roger was predeceased by his loving parents Walter and Elizabeth Shaw. He is survived
by a brother & sister-in-law: Carl & Audrey Shaw of Mount Holly; 2 sisters and brothers-inlaw: Marilyn & Ray Rue of Jobstown and JoAnne & Tim Harper of North Hanover; many
nieces and nephews; near to his heart, friends Jane Petroski and Cheyanne Haines, and
many other friends. He is also survived by his Parrot, Byron.
Funeral Services and Burial will be held privately. Contributions in his memory may be
made to Samaritan Healthcare and Hospice, 5 Eves Drive, Suite 300, Marlton, NJ 08053.
The family would like to thank the staff of Samaritan Hospice for their support and care,
especially Carla, Bridget, Sue and Carol.
Arrangements by the Perinchief Chapels

Comments

“

I know this is very late but I just seen Roger here and did not know he had passed. I
grew up in Mt. Holly just like Roger, went to the same schools and became good
friends with him. Many party's later, driving to the shore just being friends. He loved
animal's, had a horse of all thing's, a bird that had a bad mouth saying some F
words,cats, dogs. He lived in Wrightstown for a while and would stop by to see him
when my wife and I were in the area. He was always so nice. He seemed to have
some rough times but never showed it to anybody. I would go to the framers market
and see him on Sunday's but you were not at the fish counter for some time now. I
am so sorry Roger that I did not come to your viewing but I had no clue you passed. I
new Roger pretty will and he is most likely saying it's ok, I'll see you later. Rest my
friend. You will be missed.

micheal dembrosky - October 31, 2019 at 08:04 PM

“

I will always hold Roger close to my heart! He was such a fun person to be around..
he was there for me all the time.. if someone was feeling down, he would try his best
to make them feel happy.. he was always positive and full of life! We would always
go out to eat at our favorite places and go to the Mall together! And he was also
awesome at cooking! I enjoyed all of the time we had spent together and will truly
miss it!! I will always miss you and will always love you, Roger!!

Cheyanne Fox - September 12, 2019 at 01:57 PM

“

Ohhhh, Roger was my best friend on Homestead Ave in the '60s. I can remember
laying in the dirt under the shrubs of his front yard playing with our Hot Wheels and
GI Joes. We were going to "join the Army, get Ford trucks and raise German
Shepherds" once we "grew up". Mrs. Shaw would invite me over for wonderful
spaghetti dinners and was the only person to call me "Johnny". Fond memories of
the Shaw family... Later, I would stop by Columbus Market and catch up with Roger
on occasion. Internet password hints would ask for "name of childhood friend":, mine
always "Roger". Hugs to the entire Shaw family.
Miss you Roger!

John Pagenkopf - September 12, 2019 at 12:26 PM

